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VOL 2 1 NO 21 
w. P. I.-FRAMINGHAM s. T. c. MUSICAL OLIVER E SIMMONDS TALKS 
CLUBS PRESENT COMBINED CONCERT • 
Tech Quartet , Consisting of Backgren, Jackson, Frary and Gret>n-
wood Featured the Presentations 
AT BEST ASSEMBLY OF YEAR 
" 
... --~===~- MR. SIMMONDS, l\fEMBER OF BRITISH 
MUSICAL DIRECTORS WERE 
FRED W. ARCHIBALD FOR S. T. 
C. AND CLIFFORD F. GREEN 
FOR TECH 
r'mlav night. the combined Olee 
l'luhs of the Framingham State '!'each· 
ers' College and Tech presented a highly 
.;ul'I.'C$lJ'ul concert Ill the Parish hout~e 
of the first Unitarian Church. A ca· 
lllll'lty c-rowd turned out tO support thrs 
e\'ent, the first o£ its kind that Tech 
has attempted, and, from all reports, 
e\'eryone enjoyed the entertainment. 
Mter the concert, dancing was enjoyed 
to the tunes played by the Boyntoninns. 
The program consisted of two group11 
of selections by each club, violin solos 
hy Miss Rosalia M. Dolan, and several 
select1ons by the Tech quartet. The 
latter gyoup proved tO be , ·ery popular 
and were obliged to give seveml encores 
hecau!'e of the applause they received. 
The patrons and patronesses for the 
f\'Cilllll¢ were: President and ~Irs. 
Ralph E Earle. Dr. and ~Irs. Homer 
Gagc, Mr and Mrs. ~loses 13 Knven. 
~lr. nnrl ~l r!l . Ceorge F. Booth, Mr. and 
~Irs. C'hnrles L. Allen, 1\l r. ::111ri l\1 rs. 
l'hnrk·~ P Bailey, Mr. and ~1rs. Samuel 
S Edmund!', Mr. nnd ~Irs. llnrrison P. 
F.tltlv Mr and ~I rs. Samuel :\[ Rtone 
Pruf ldoteq W. Coombq, the :\tis.o;es 
1 oxnnll~. Prof and ~lrs George I I 
llamc~ Prof. and Mrs. Alton L. Smith, 
Prof ~1nd ~Irs. Jerome "'· Howe, Prof. 
and Mrs Theodore ll ~!organ, Prof and 
\Irs llt·rl~<:rt F' TaylM. P rof. nnd Mro 
Onmd T C'alhane, Prof and ~Irs. 
f'hartc~ M • \ tlen, Professor nnd Mr., I.e· 
land L Atwood. Prof. and l\lrs. C'arl 
11 \h~vH nnd Mr ancl Mrs. Paul R 
S\Hin 
~lr D<lnald C. llol t and Mr \\'arrcn 
\I llcrrcll were the he..'ld u•her'< fur the 
~\till II II 
CHEMISTS HOLD 
MONTHLY MEET 
Snith and Press Give Interesting 
Lectures 
'I ht: !'-l..t·ptical ('hymi~ts held their lo•t 
met Illig an the Chern buclding Tue••lar. 
\1.1r h .!1 a~ 7 I;) p m. The spt•akcr' 
\\Wt• \1 K ~m1th '3.). and L. Pre• . 
'Jl ,\ liJrgC number o£ Students at· 
t•·c tic d anrl made the occasion a cuc-
l'<.'Slo"'ul t.IIC 
~lr ~mith ~poke on the ")lanu!m:turc 
.. r t.trl••n dioxide ice and rts u'e~ in 
mdn• try· In his discussion he slated 
thnt thl so-coiled "dry ice" is now 
mnrll llv the JouJc.Thompson dTeo:>t 
whit h con~;ists of forcing the ga~ 
thrnu~·h n porous plug thu• solidifying 
ct . S imc it can now be mnde for nhou ~ 
three nonts a pound it has found a great 
many new uses. Be:ildes several ('om-
moo u s such as freer.ing Cruit• onrl 
meat!: to preserve them it is now bein~: 
tn'IJrl..,yetf in riveting. The rivet to be 
user( i first cooled to an extremelr low 
<rr-ntinued on Page 4, Col. 21 
CALEND&R 
TUES., MA.ROB 28-
PARLIAMENT, DRAWS LARGE CROWD PLANS FOR PROM 
NEAR COMPLETION 
Dance-goers WiJI Sit in a Body 
at "The Perfect Alibi" Showin1 
9 :GO A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. H . L . Pa.ckard. 
4 :30 P. M.-Jntramur&l Bowl. 
T. X. VI. A. T. 0 . I 
Speaks Forcefully of Payment of War Debts by Entland and of 
Possihility of War 
With plans for the Junior Prom near-
mg completion and anticil)lltion of the 
coming social events in the minds of 
att Juniors as well as other upperctass· 
men, and lowerclassmen, on the Hrtl , a 
few or the tentative plans might he 
brought forth at this time. 
Through arrangements with the 
Ma.,que, who are presenting their 
premiere on Friday evening, it witt be 
possible for att couples planning to 
attend the Prom, to join in the festh•i· 
tics of the week-end by tiling advan· 
\.age o£ an exceptional offer to nttend 
the Masque performance on Frcday 
evening in a body. Not only is there 
a section or reserved seats, exclusively 
for Prom·goers, but through coopera-
tion with the llasquc the committee 
has made it possible for you to attend 
tht• F'ritln y C\•ening performnnce of ''The 
Perfect. Alibi" with little addit10ilfil 
outlay in figures or dottnrs and l'Cnts 
I rcre C'Crtainly nre the pus~1hililics of 
u well-rounded evening I)( 111tere~ting 
rlrama, anrl perfect coordmauon nn the 
~moothest of ballroom lloors. tu the 
,;trams of pleasant, anrl dreamy melo-
dic~ 
Pt•rhnps 1t is proper here to explain 
huw vou may attend the Prom .\11 
admrs!riuns are to be w1th DucR f'nrds, 
1\:pntulucd nn Pm;l.' 2. Cui. .i l 
4:30 P. M.-OrchMlra Roear· 
aal. 
WKD., IIABOB !1$-
9 :10 ._ 11.-Chapel S.mce. 
a ..... B. L. Packard. 
4 :30 P. 11.-IDtramur&l Bowl. 
lDf, a . ._ 11: . ... P. a. K. 
4 :30 P. 11.-Bt.Dd lltllw.nal. 
THURS., liAR. 10-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. Wm. O.born. 
4 :30 P . M.--Intramur&l Swim-
ml.n&' ... t . 
4:30 P. 11.-lntramur&l Bowl. 
ln(, T . U. 0 . n. rrtan. 
4:30 P. 11.-GIH Club Rehear-
aal. 
FRI., II.UlOB 31-
9:60 A. II. -Chapel Senice. 
Rev. W m. 0 1born. 
4:30 P. M.-lntramur&l Swim-
minr M .. t. 
t :30 P . M.--Intramur&l Bowl-
ln(, P . G. D. VI . T. X. 
SAT., APRIL 1-
8 :30 P. M.- Dormitory Dance. 
MON., APRIL 3-
9:60 A. M.-Chapel Semee. 
Dr. R . A. Beth. 
4:00 P M.-TII:OB NII:WS Aa-
lipmenta. 
4:30 P. M.- Intramur&l Bowl-
in(, L. X. A. VI . 8. A. 1:. 
4 :30 P. M.-0 1.. Club Rebe&r· 
aal. 
4 :()().a :00 P . M.-Pru ldent and 
A TH LETJ C COUN CfL I I!===Mn=. =Ear=le a=t B=om=e. ====:!J 
AWARDS LETTERS HOBBIES 
"lhe TEl II '\'1.\\'S has ht·en r<1m 
Winter Sports Managers for the llll'llth·rl fnr uiTrrilll! nn IIUtlel tq ~Ill· 
Coming year Cho en tlt·nl~ \\h., h;\\'e hnbhil'.ll Thl' alumnus 
-- I \'ho perpetratul the fnlhowin~r JHII(h•. 111 
l'h• .\thletic rounCII, nl n nwetin~t ,,n,wtr to tht• trluthing ptwm puhli~hecl 
fwltl ln~t ;\lund.nv, ~lnrch 20, lw:ml thl' in h~t WC<'k'!l i··~ut•, BUll<'' thAt he ton 
tt'pnrt~ of the various ~fl"rt' munnl•<·r~. hM n lwhl" tht• n• .n-.inntinn nf bum 
and vutcttl to cart\' IJut tlw • prin)( nth Jl<ll'ls. 
lt•tit •chedule with a rc•lrutc •I hud~o:et s ... \'OUr tlt>art·~l hnhhy, mv huv 
I he l'uunl'il then made tht :umuallt ttt•r I Ins invoiY\:cl \'till in mu IIIV~ poctir• 
nwanl• !·air marden. rh· tJuil'l your tlream• 
In hn•kcthall. a "\\'" wao; nw:mterl (Though the tfl'luhle mav he dietetic• 
tu !'nptain lrving Gartretl ~1. ~kwarck, 
I Xurcika. T . E. Dt:cker. Jr~ ~ukn-.kn . 
R \lerrill anti ~lanagt:r I II. \'nil 
.\ ' B\\"B" in bn•kcthall wa~ vott<l to 
the fottuwing: Tom Rntkctv.cch, fl 
llummc•r, S. ~orton, ~ llcJCI~tkrn"<lll , ~1. 
Dann. R. Du\'all, II llcndrirkl'lm, man-
n~:er ; .I II . Rn~·. ~anclt")uiH. Jlnrrlrl~tton, 
I Iiiier. J ffcnrlricksnn. and ~\·t·ll~on 
\\' R Burn!! was clectt•d manll~tl'r !or 
next vear Assistant mnnrwer~ witt he 
R P . ;\lerriam and W ~ Me: Kay 
~lemher• of the ~immins: ll'nm who 
were given s~t's are Capulin Joe 
roru:, I I. Franklin, D. Porte, C Aerg· 
!<trom, C. :McElroy, C. ~lakela, T. ~rc­
:-.luiL)', R Falvey, P. Wiley and J Sha· 
(Continued on Pnge 3, Col. 31 
r would not rlispa.ra~o:c the thought 
()£ what vou to our JO~' mar he ndrling 
\t \'our 111!1' J a)O<O wrote ver'IC, 
.\nd the :-.IF.WS ofte n u ed it for patl · 
ding. 
Your <;tuff muy be nn wor11e thlln mine 
Bul, in fricndllhip, T C'annoi help wishing 
That, if for a hollhy you pine, 
You'd abandun the mu~e-and try 
fishmg 
FR.ESJDIU I 
TECH nwa a.uipmenta .. .., 
Monday at UO P. II. tn 
BoyDtoa 11 
------------------0 COUNCIL SUBMITS 
POINT SYSTEM 
New Plaa Would Definitely Urn-
it Individual Activities 
Sin<:e the beginning of the school year 
in the £n11 oC 1927, Tech has had a point 
system to limit the number of activi· 
ties in which any one man may partic.i· 
pate. '!'be rules o( this system should 
be fn.rnilar to overybody, as they are 
printed in the Tech Bible each year. 
The system has accomplished much 
in the wa)• of preventing the burdening 
of one s tudent with too many outside 
activi ties, but there is s ti11 much to be 
de.~ired oC it. This year there have 
been nt lenst fou r men who have ex· 
reeded the number o£ points allowed. 
However, when this mntlcr was brouRht 
t.o the auen~ion of the Tech Council, 
It was so late tn the year that the m rm· 
hers voted not to mn.l..e the \'io la tors 
tlrop any o£ their activities. Another 
reason rnlluencinll this action was that 
rnanv members of Tech Council felt 
that the distrihutiun of points under 
the pre~~Cnl svstcm was unfacr, or 111 
<Hher!l words that the number of point~ 
did not rcpre!l('nl the true nmount of 
time whil'h a position req~1ircd 
A Ctlll'll111ll£'t' Willi appointed U> Stufh• 
the mntwr and tn mnke rletinite.rec:om 
mcndation~ to the Tech C'.ouncil as to 
mnttnUIIIK ur rcvi,ina the f)(linl svstcm 
Tht• C'<lmmillrl' ha'\ drawn up a. nt'w 
plan tn re11la,·e the pornt sy~tem. It 
i~ pnn tcrl helt>w •o that cvervone 1'1111 
rend it. think it ""er, anti give hi~ 
•pmi•m '" he~ r<'rlrt'•t:nlatiVI.'I' on the 
'll·rh r',unnl hefure the plan is 'tltctl 
un 1 hi1 •~ n mat ll'r whu:-h cont.em~ 
'''P''' cnll1 th1 mcmlwrs of the luwer 
d.l!<qC• wlw nrt• h11<t !>Wrting oul in 
r·omJWlctlvr lWiivitic~. su they should 
J.tivc it rnn•ft1l t•tm~irlcrnuon and mnt.. e 
thccr view~ kuuwn 
In cun•c•h rcn~t n11v uch plan th~rt 
are &evtrnl thing!! to keep in mind 
Th.- plan " de 1ignctl to ari"Ompli•h 
lhrcc uhJc<'l : to protel't a !lturlent from 
l>et·umin~; o lnadcd with out•ide acti\>1 
tie>~ that he hn~ to neglert his !lturJie., 
ttl tli tnlmll· tht' 11ffice!l M w1dely all 
pu"'!ihle ~o thnt more s tudents witt hn\'e 
an opportunity to •hnre in them. nntl 
to pn>Ult•t the nctivltie!l by preventing 
their oflkcrll from becoming involved 
in 8l> many 1.\Ctivities that they cannot 
devote their he~t effort., to nny activity 
The two principal objections to the 
pre!!Cnt syst.em are that it is practicnlly 
imp<>ss1ble for the Council to get the 
data nece.<~.~ry lO figure the total of 
each student 's pomts until the student 
has been involved in the affairs of the 
(Cont inued on Page 3. Cot. 4 ) 
The sixth Fuller Lecture had Cor the 
speaker Mr. Olivu E. Simmoo<b, who 
spoke Cor total or part canc:ellation o£ 
the British War Debt. lllr. Simmonda, 
a gradua~ o£ Cambridre U niveraity and 
~chnical advisor to the Air Ministry, 
111 a member of the House of Commons 
in the British Parliament. 
~~r. Simmonds o~ned his lll)eech by 
Mymg that the Americana were very 
clotce to tbe hearts o£ the British people 
because of the sympathy they ahowed 
during the King's recent illne•. He 
went on lO conrratulate ua Cor electing 
Franklin D. Rooaevelt president. 
He llllted that England could pay 
back her debt by aoods. service, or aold. 
Coods, he explained, could be Cf'OIIed 
off the li1t becauae it would mean a 
further increase in the unemployed ; 
serv1cc could nol be considered becauae 
American merchants wanted their goods 
trnnsporterl on American ships. The 
lMt rel!Ort, gold, would be entirely out 
of the question as Car as Creat Britain 
wAs concerned, because the re was only 
135.000.000 pound sterling in the British 
trea~urv. 
lle pointed out two considerations tn 
connection with the world crisis· I, em· 
phl)mcnt or unemployment o£ millions 
nf people, and 2, peace or war. He 
'Uiitl that emplo)•ment could be set in 
mntinn by an ex tra-national currency 
t'nntrollctl h y n.n international bank. 
I It• drew a cornpari'!on between the man 
wh•1, when times are hard, blows hi~ 
hrou1~ nut, and the nation that, durln~t 
t1 hnnnc1al C"ri8is. KOCS to war. lie saitl 
that the J)Oll<lbili t y o( a war wa~ very 
larsw · 
\lr ~immonrl<~ $poke ahout the 
It· llfllo· ol "'ations and !l;lirl that 1t 
wuuld l111 much more powerful if tht• 
l'nstt·rl Sta tt'R Wlluld join lie ur1:etl 
tht• cu·nperAtion of the United State' 
in haddnl( the derision~ mnrlc hy Bng 
Janel in the f,ea~o~ue. 
lie t'lo~~ed hy telling 11bou~ whole 
u.wn!l 111 England that haven't aeen 
w11r~ for i" )'t'M~ "The~ people," ht 
~ucrl, "nre hcmg !lustained by a gcnrmus 
cnt•ntal alti lurlt' and this must not he 
withheld." 
~CnrJI!' l.yrn11n, vice pr.,.ident nf the 
dn of 1933 pre~ided and called on Ad· 
mimi gnrle to introduce the ~peakcr 
The BN·rnbly opened by llin~¢ing 
Amt•rkn nnrl closed with the Almn 
~I n tl'r and the Star Spangled Rnnc1er 
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TEC H NE W S 
( 1 I an<l he must <111 t nth 't.t J, .. sJial nn If he rloo not "hnw e <c nti<h nn• in 
11 •t\\n Ju<I!Jment hr •·nn nf•\<·r r,arh a pt>~IUrn " 'here hi~ vil·\\• "ill It~ •·f 
\'Olue. l T~>o uften it has htm •:tirl tlf Tt~·h l(raduntc~ that thn lark t~ t qualitac~ of 
lradrrh1p Jt is (reeh· t.:ranH:<I that the\' nr~ amun.: the be~t tr::uned cnl{lneers 
or our t·uuntrv Rut 1t I! <ail\ .. r them Lhat the\' I:Jck mitiati\'e that thO!\' clo 
11.,t a --t-rt them seln·• •lr In uther words:. that thC:\' ha\'e an inferiutlt\' a·omple'C I 
'I hi< i a n u n fortunate situn tl<~n, for 1t t< a c·ummun thmg fur the It""' wdl 
ou.1hfie<l man to he 1'1 o<cn i• r a I>O'Ition nf importance onh- I 1r tilt reac;~m 
tha t he is m11re etlku:nt in cil'aling with other• 
.\n n ttcmpt to remerh th1• fault 111 the make up "( the Tech miln " mnrlc Ill 
the f rc"hmnn ancl &1phmnure English cla~<es, where oral rlist·u~sionq nnrl de· 
loote~ nre n part uf tht• t•• ur-.• !Jut the .:om! ru·t·umJJhshul ~00111 wl.'nrs otT 
Clne nf the fau lts of thi-. owth<~l is that in the <'list where a ~turlent l,'i,·e~ a 
l·""r rtri t:ltiun it rmh· tmpha•t7e< the feehng of inferiorit\' 
It wuuld be a notewurtlo\' tX~"'nment in psn·hulog\· af a cltlimtc ennrt were 
m;ulc.· h\' the m~t~unur tu lll'ttll a •pirit uf "-·If a•<erttnn ;nt • thc1r -tutlcnts 
II a tutltnt ,·an he marie to tkdnre his VIC\\' w11huut tear of thl' t·un t<)\lt·m-es 
anti ~tkk tu the~ dews until he i« '>hnwn n~:ht or wrong tht•rl ''Ill Itt de-
\'elulled n feel ing of rnnhdem·e and competcncl' whic·h is so often the only 
uh~tndt· to u pn"J)I'ruu~ ,u ·n·~s If tht inhtrunor t·nn rlu this !J,· the thousand 
nl1(1 unt: trit·k~ that 11 nornpt tent lnstn.tc.·tnr know'>. perhaps th" ttndent'\' of 
tht Terh graduate t•• h1•l1 h1 rent ahilitv ma\ <tttnC dn,· he in 11 lar)!l' tlc.-gree 
O\'l''cnml• fur the l~t•nt ht uf Tt-t h anrl. what i' more, fur ll" futurt• .:rarluatc« 
Of C'lllll't', thi!< cffurt w•.ul<l lit' entireh· wa'!NI nn 11 large numhc.r • ( merlitK·re 
qudtnts of the meek. weak -1•ter tq)e whirh are born to failure, hut wnulcl 
nut the arh·anl:tl(e~ an·ru1nl{ tu t hu~e Jlt•''<t"' 1111: the potentwl •Jullhues uf 
suu•cs, (nr ou tweigh 1hnt wn<H•rl ener~:v? ·~I IIII\ w1ll hastih ~II\' that sud1 n 
plnn \U1lllrl he impn,~ihle t01 l"a rry <lll t 11u t, i<; no t the exprc~siun " I t ran't 
he done" one of the "'lllptnm~ or the wen!..nes« whkh needs erl\fhcatinn ~ 
Tu arhlt'\'e n n v real rtsults, a n e11rne!>t aald unreasmg effort mu~t be made. 
The haht t< uf year" tan n"l he m·erNunc. in a fc.·" cla\'s ur week~. nur l'ill1 a 
hah1t "h11·h i« to la<t a lift•tnne he hu1lt up m nn t:qualh short penn<! 
March 28, 1131 
DID YOU KNOW? 
That the Institute did nut IJ \\n 
.~ lar~:e st.>t'l1nn of the prt:!<t'nt 
•·amvus n t the t•or ner of ::-ali, bun· 
and Ill>) nton Streets unul fll(~f~ 
' I h1' area abou t 300 fct.:t on a 
<rle. "a" knuwn as the IIIII e . 
tate: On ll \Ia~ a big grn) hou,e 
and h:.rn an orchard, and a 
heu \ )' growth uf trees The II ill 
fnmilv h11cl hac! it o n the 11111r!..et 
rur several yea rs. a nd in tht 11m. 
mer of I!JO:i it hecamt: knnwn 
that a gruup nl apartm<:nt hnu"·~ 
""' tu he lllnlt upon it . 
James Logan, a \'igoruu Tt'ch 
tru ... tt:c ancl later :\layor <of \\'r1r. 
t•cstcr, \\<:nt mtu action lit• e· 
rurcd nm tnhutions frnn llvt 
~rucluatt.'s. earh uf the '1\ J.:l\' 
11111 an cq un I ~hn re of the 'l',?,j(JOO 
purrhu~e prit.:c. and Lhe pr11pertv 
wu" ··onve,·crl to th ~ l mtitu te 
Tht: .\lumni were Elmer p 
Howe '71, l~rt'cl II Danit·l' '73 
Juhn \\' Kendrick, 'i3 T Ed: 
""rrl \\'1ldcr, ' i l , and 1 ahm 11 
II ill ;; all men nf distingui,J.t•d 
achie\·ements 
The l(tll\'t• wa!; thinned ••ut the 
h111 hilUS(• wos re m o\·e<l, unrl lhe 
hn rn wns trnnspon ed to 1 'ha(. 
fins, whc.•rt• r'hn r lie Allf'll will he 
glnd tu demonst rate its u-• ful· 
ness 
JUNIOR PROM 
tl'untlnuecl from P age I ,< ol 2 1 THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Yaa 
March 28, l iD 
T U 0 HAS HIGHEST I 11 1:-~uco wall J uniors u pon payment of • • • I Prom cl ues. paya b le at this time 111 TERM AVERAGE . OPEN FQI{ UM m~mlters of the committee who are· l!::=========:di ··nu~~ .. Aurns, "Julie'' Go uld, " Dick" 
OVERWORKED? 
:llany outsiders ancl n good sha re of the 'ltuclent b<><h h :l\'l' the upmion t hat 
Wo rcester Tec h i~ an exceerlingly clitlk u lt eclucat1o nttl ins titution to grad ua te 
from beca use of the llu pposeclly immen!IC umount o f wo rk which the embvm 
engineers ha ,·e to ll<'t o m plish in order to ~ecure the all·important 11heepskin 
Or as one s tudent phra<;es 1t "Tech 1s the he1ght of drutli(Cr)'" On the o ther 
hand, many o f thou w ho share the a bo\'e \ 'iew. a d mit that a \\' P l degree 
l.lears considera ble we1ght in the greater ·'fight" which fo llo ws grariuation 
I" there a n v bL~i~ for the fi rst-men tioned ~<entiment• It i• 11 rather d iffic ult 
propoai t ion to accu ra te ly analyze s uch a n attitude but an attempt will be 
made to set forth ~orne of the rea"Uns why a s tuclent mil(ht pu~~ihh• rons irler 
himseU O\'erworked. 
Manv s tude n ts ha\'c com pla ined a uout the lengt h of the luborntorv re ports 
in n!lation to the two a llo t ted for them It is essen tial that an enginee r sh o uld 
know bow to write a clea r, legible, a nd h>gical repor t hut mam· uf those en 
m lled a t W P r mainta in tha t in ~me ins tances a great deal of time is 
actu alh• wasted along t his hne In nwnerou~ t'a"CS, o riginality wh1ch shou ld be 
in\·oked a s mu<'h a s poll~ible is enllre l\' la t·k ing hecau~e of tl•t• pre~ent roneli 
t1ons P rac tka llv l'\' l.'r )' 'ltudent refe rs to u ld report~ in order tn pn~q hi~ uwn 
in o n time and this sUi te uf affairs limit.• u ngin11l tho ught t1ncl personnl conclu· 
sion s to a min imum . \\' e lea rned hu w tu l'IIP)' lu the grade s<"honls 
\Va ils and mtlll n ~ nrt· u~unlly htarcl wht-n the ques tio n uf thl! lc n~rth nf vaca· 
t ions is brought up T he ech to ria l s taff i~ mclined to believe tha t the s turle nts 
•ho u lcl rtahze that thts i <~ an engineering i n~ tltution We mu~t nn~ l'SJ)eCt as 
muc h time u ff as ..ome u£ the coun t n d ub schools which llUr fn ends might 
a tte nd If a <( hOOf t'eleh rit\ d tsires tu he 11 p fa,•-hel\' he shmlld nut tnroll :~t 
\\' o rcester Tech 
It. is also true tha t some s tudents urr o f the be lief thut the ~chool cnt.nkl(:ue 
dooR nut credi t enough ~emcs te r hou r ot fur t•er t rlln l'OIIrsc~ Thi, ~<uhjct• t i:; too 
k ngthv to dku<s ClH'cpt in on tneli\'iduol ed itorial. howe ,·er, it mi..:h t he '<ta tt:d 
t ha~ the facull\' nvere'<timates the ahili t \ nf the average !ltuden t 
Theta Chi Takes Second Place 
by Slfe Margin 
'I he Fnllt rnity R<·hnlnrl'hip ,\ vcrnl(es 
tl.'C'~ Illlv nnnu uncecl lw the oflke shuw 
T l: 0 s t ill in the lt-.ul With a n ine 
ten th< of n po in t a<l ,·antrt){t'. T X sc<·· 
unci, nnrl nu clol'e unrage" for nm· one 
pl:tll' 
T l' 0 ------------··----
T X - -------------------
L X . • \ . -------------------
P. H K. -------------------
P (; I) ------------------
S .• \ E ----------···----- __ 
.\ 1' () --------------------
1-'ra tt'rll l t>' a\·erage ---














No Casuaities are Reported at 
Half Way Through Dinner 
Dl·er Ecli tur 
Ea11t llurl;~p 
~l arch 27, 1933 
~lr sun. Emmett , tell~ mt• of nne or 
\'our porfe~~cr~ who actually sed the 
oth~:r d u~·. tha t wh~:n IPIII.tl ol t he rlass 
an•wcrs 11 quelrtion wro ng nn a exam, 
it i~ pr11hablv dew to the tenchin of 
t hl' perfes."t'r n,· gn\h, I t<~ke otT mv 
hat IU that perfeo;.o;er 1 t;sual\\' it'~ vew 
lkw~ "hn nre tew hlnme 1f '!lime thin 
li!..e thn t happens, arrordin tew must 
perfe«ser~ I t 's tt:w hncl we nrnt o wl 
honc~t Wllh othe r peoplt> 
l~l nlllet u lso tells me thn t \'ew f11lks 
clon t hn\·e your spring \ 'Ol'ashun un till 
.\ pn l fl. and then yew o nlv ha\'e te w 
and nne hal( rla1e 
Ltm Twnpkins tells me hie: hov gits 
hl•m~ un the 2 1th frnm t·ullige ~th 
I 
Stl'11h1n~ ~:al go.>t home frum lwr rollige 
nn th(• 2:'\th l~:o- rr Ncwtrm~ l~<t}' nnrl 
l(al htlth g() t home on t he :.Uith T hen 
lew, thev u wl h11v u wee!..'s l'l!t'n<hun or 
muar 
~C·<IIh t.-w me 1t """''' hce much 
mt·~r if \'UU •·nulrl a\\ I ha\'c vnur \'Al':t· 
'hun" tu~o:ether D<•nt vew think ~~~ > 
fh tht• t1111e Emmet ~:it ~ hiS ther atn t 
nn p ole 111 town to do thin~:s wi th nnd 
bt• JC!H mnpl'S aruund th e.• hnuNt' \\'h \' 
In ~pi te u( the dampening e tTert of dnnt ,·nur sC'hool ~th-e \'l'W bny~ a fie:. 
l'C: rtnin lixture~ a t that .!1111 111r B;~nCJuet •·t•nt HH' • .-hun ancl ,1t tlw ,ame time 
hl'lr\ a ft 11 \\'cclne•dnvs llltO 111 thl' l·n·s a~ tho fl" t uf the t-olh~:e•' 
T he 'ltudent "hu reteive< h igh J.'Tade ... clues nut ~o:n in a n y '~dol rt'wnrcl o t her tul llallmum nf the Hnm·rutt tht· aiT;nr 
· h ( h 1 h' Th .... · 1 · l~mnwtt tdls me that \'our P rt·,idt.:nt than ha \'mg a c anre ur a "<' o ar" 1p t• t·n1tonn <~1..'111 o·un ttn<h t ha t n "·' ~ •lUIIc sut"l'.:ssful t·u ~ '<\''Item -.huulrl ,,.. dcn<crl for thn<c m e n whn .. huw tht'tr .tluh tv h\· nch1ev arul tht• T~:t·h t'mnwll h.w tnl'rl t~\\ l'l'l 
in~t worthy mnrk'! It mu<t be nehn1tte d thn t the ~'"tl!m mule! nu t he n~ 11" nwnu wn• plain)\· tlt•lt~•iuu~ fruit '1 clt'l't•nt 'lll'nshun anrl tt·w han· it 
•·up, ~nup, t·hi<·!..cn, f rt'ndl fril.'cl pnta· o·onw \\ lwn 1 ht• other c•olli .. ,·~ "'''I . h 11 t gt•nerlll a 11 in lihe rnl art• t•nlle~:e~. hut it t•nulrl npply in Stlllh' t•nur,c.•• \\'e h nYe ,... 
t<II'N, pen•. wa te rr rus t hun• lwhirh thnt t lw IHl'llltv )e."t dnn t ~e1•m tn C'n· gradua ted fro m the pum!)erin!:" stn~te uf hi~th ,,·huol cdiH'olinn, ''" wlw nu t ltiH' 
. ~ I ( . r I I prmt'cl II> lx· ext·cllcnt lor thfll\\' lllJ.:l, "l'l'rHtl S..·cm~ lt'W llll thut '.'(1\lf Jll'r 
" " m ore free rent n o~· t, 10 n C\\ courses. compu sor v n ttenc On<'e roul cl he ~• 
we rn•.un (\\ hirh Wtl'> IIRtl \In the liqu1•r ft·~'t'r' und 111~ t rueter• a w t tc.·w rAme111 nh"fllutel\• ah<~li~ht•tl . thert-hv !llat'lll)t tht: " tudent nn hi ~ 11\\ 11 :-l:u umlly, in ~ 
loa,. I l''"'k1e• ami all tht• h\1111{, "hil'l1 her that half tha pn,.· C'\•m•·' frt•tn v·" c·emrse~ where d aih quiue!> are cs.•un aal. th1s would he impu-sihle but the idea ~ 
II" wath ·• n·al fea-t I•" s 111rl n" t t<'w w1trk tt•""ther ;,·1'th 1 wo rth n h t lle thuu~hl ,..., 
'I' dl<tperones fur tht• a1T.1 ir "<'re till' 't'\\ •1 lut ht·ttn 1 fi~tcr that rullir;:es 
\\urth\ trio 11f I P.dwnr<l Fill$:t'rnld. ha\ •t·t·n tht r •ltn· ln1111 nn\\ on the\· 
~l r llnr11.. nnd Arthur ~I Tnrhn'C wunt h<• IJIIItt' ~u \X'rtl<'ulcr as to wh;, 
If a s t uclcnt d ues think tha t Tcdl 1• 111~t I'll<' hil( wurl..htoll'it' 11 11ol hns llll(ht 
mnres ' 'isuuli11ng p n ,un hars t'nvrrtnl( the "1nclow<: o f lln\'ntnu II nil. he 1s 
plnt•erl in the \Hillll( s tnte uf minrl lur ut•t·umph~hing h111 ht•s t wor!.. T herefore. 
t hit~ feelfnl( of hc•in.: r<uhJC\'tcrl to clrucll(tl', " hi h is he• lei t.v t• ~:oo wl ~hare of the 
~ turlt•nt ho<l y mus t he ehminntc·cl . 
TECH'S OWN HOODOO 
The grt.:nt men 111 t'\'cn· n~:e 1 10~-;ess;•d n•rt.tin ~'l'l'l'ial nttt1h11lt's "hirh m arle 
them lender!~ lf tht•v had not hncl n nortn1n ~ tren~:tth nf "Pint und ccr1 a n1 
ctual ltie!l of leadcr~h1p, th,· wt>uld nut hn'''' l~:ft ~lwh impn·--ivl' records or 
m·c·c•~ful ac:rumph~hmenU; M d id i\leMIIHlu, ('aesar, :\npnlcun nne! the rest 
The)'<(' men had tht• mrt· 11ualit\' of being nhlc tu m-.,ure the1r men, th rough 
the tr own perwnnli t lt'S, tn heroic anti de\'tltt'd aruun "1th a 7<'111 "hkh did unt 
It .:n unul the tn•ks fii•Jxnntcd thtm WIre completed Thoo:t• lraele" ingrnined 
in t h• ir men a ~ta te uf m mcl, a mornlc, "hit h t'nrried them on whl!n tht>ir own 
rha mrter< were nut equa l to t11e hurden. 
1 'ht t rained l'n .:inet• r i~ ntlt n wor11ur, hut it he i<: tn he n •11n t'''Cul 'nginccr 
I.e mus t he a Iemler I I ~· m u sL be able tu ~lww the! wny whl!n 111~ •11hnrdina te~ 
fht t•nt\'r tninmcnt whnL wa~ allowed 
oll it wns super excellent Thn•t> prl.'tt\' 
II(•MJtil female danrcr~ )(<1\t' their art 
nn•l "l'r~· \'erv well ret'el\ t·rl ~lu"u 
"a, ~npplit'<l hv a tno c.·umpo'l:d <•f n 
JIIIIIIISt , an :lCCOrrliOOIS t , and a ban](l 
pl11wr Fttn• '-.; at t 111 '' h1rh hi.' ahh 
punrnvcd a one..annccl sultlitr pla,·inll 
n llutc was a dedd NI hi l. Thi9 nl'i 
~hnuld he repented fo r t he benefit uf 
lho•e nut prl.'o;ent 
1 ht t ' ' ittn~: affair d rew to n l'!o><:e 
Jt l'l1•\'t'll wi th onl\' a ft·\\ fntaliue" 
ha\ Ill!! occurred. The ~a,· ll<'ln<tm'lt>er• 
fini,heel the n ight by hikin!l up ) lain 
~trt·t t sin.:ing a s o n\v c-t'lthrn t ionistq 
<'all •on11 .\11 thnt now re mains are a 
few Conrl memories. 
the\' ta!..t• in nnd whu the·,· throw •1lll 
I wuulrlnt li ke a W';f l'lll in 111\' pn". 
wnuld \'t'\\ 1 
llnpun: sumc•thing ran l~t' clun nhout 
thl' ~ltua,hun I wrl'~ l. 
Rr~pet·tn·eh· vonr~ 
~IL.\~ ~ IH' RJ..\P 
Spcr1nlist 
Have you t ried our bachelor 
bundle? 
EMPIRE L UNDRY 
COMPANY 
19 Bt•at•un St. D ial 4·1764 
Gon<lwin. " ll ugh" Osborne, "Jinl" llell. 
George Ste\'en~. Cordon W h1 tcomb 
"Dmnv" Dwinell and \\'arr!'n D11\·en: 
port. 
I t 1s nnpcrnti,·e t hat P rom curds be-
shown when :t l>Pl>• ing Cor sea t.S to the 
Masq ue, M!, in orde r to be s ure <If good 
!!Cats to 'The Pe rfect Alibi." ~ec your 
rep resen tatn·c of the P rom committee 
immediately 
There 1s hut nne munt h 1n wh1th to 
prepare Cur T ech's social week·end. one 
looketl furwnnl to th ro ug hout prc\"ious 
mnnths. llnc in whic h fe w spare mo· 
anent!~ l'llll he tiresome and few couples 
not entc rtuinccl wi th froterni~,. hou~· 
par t ies o nd dances endeavo ring. to main· 
tain the a tmosphe re of Prom week·end 
a nn keep the girls in spiri ts to remem-
ber. w1 t h plen~u re, the JOYS a nd good 
times rccei ,·ed he re the week-encl of 
April 2R. 29, 30, 1933. 
SECOND TERM ELECTIONS 
HELD BY THREE CLASSES 
Senior Permanent Officers Elected 
Three of the fo u r cla sses a t Ttch 
held mid tNm elect ions reC'en th• · the 
rcl<Ultl< nrc n~ follo ws: 
t 'Ins~ tl( ·:~.1 ( Pcnnnncn~ O tlker~ l. 
Prcsiclcn t. II llnmmer, \ ' ice· Pre~1dcnt, 
:.; ~\\et L'l:r. Treasurer, E Allen II i!" 
tnnan \\' • \ nrlcr"<on. .\ ud itor (~ l.y· 
man 
1 las.; <~f '3-1, Presiclent. 1-; :-ellew. 
\ 'il'e- Prewlent. C~ . \Vhitcomh ~<'c·re· 
tarv, II Frankl in. T rea!-u rt' r. J. 
K('en nn . ll 1stnnan , 1 Gould: J\ udiwr . 
R G1>uclwm. ~I a t ·L ., \\' D:l\'tnport 
t'lass ul ·:1.; ln u t•hnngcsl, Pn:•1clent 
\\' Ml'l.:nr. \'ic-1.'- Presicle n t. "- \lnran. 
Set·retan· R :.; larrett, Trl'n•un•r. R 
~lerrinm. ll l,tuna n, L llmnphre\', Jr 
I 'Ius• nl '3(1, Presiden t, r Lect•h \' lct'-
President . R Gou ld : Serre tar~. II . 
frurnh.tm ; 1'r('nsu rer. ( · Hnrclc.•n , II i<· 
tnrinn, G lluntle,· 
I~:.;F,\ 1 .\ t ~larquette um,·cr~lt\", 
all '<t ucle•lls li\·ing in fra temit \' hou~• 
ha\ 1: ths . nnmc•. rharactenst i( and 
peruliarlllt's li~terl with the polu:c:. 
Bmlrr Cl)llcgian. 
Tel 6-1261 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 MaiD St. Directly oYer StaUoa A 
GOO D CUTTI.NC 
N O LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBE Rl' 
Marcb Z8. 1933 T E C H NE WS 
OR TESB ! I OUTDOOR TRACK BOWLING SEASON 
In t h~ Phv!>ics ~pnrtment ~utes n,-.. OPENS APRIL 29 NEARLY FINISHED pcanu~: tn the !ac;t t~-tue of lht' paper. 
VARSITY BASEBALL HAS INITIAL 
APPEARANCE IN INDOOR WORKOUTS 
then a pJ>eared a s tate ment t o t he effect 
that the luniur" working on "pton eer" 
t'IK'nmtnts m the lnhoratury we re ob-
taim••.: <•1me rather startling results 
Perhaps the most unu~ual nnd revolu· 
uonar rh!>COI'ery wa o; made h 1 .I \\'el 
hngt<•n \\'nnpv during the l'<>Urse of ht<: 
as-aulh nn a perfct'tly mnuccrll phutn· 
rlet·tm tt:ll The res ults uf hi" m1·cqu. 
~atom, and ICS I!' ~htt\\ cd that an or 
rltnar t-IH trit· light hulb at·tually l!ll'l'S 
11f{ IL " logh t with the r ur rcnt un than 
whtn turned o ff. 
First of Three Meets to be With T. U. 0. is Probable Winner with 
Mass. State at Amherst Second Undecided Battery Candidates Report to Coa<h Biglu in Altmni G)m 
p ~- The report "huutwecl" loilck 
* * * 
Jl cre i~ 'lllllHi lhin~ whkh wuulcl do 
rrcrht to Mr . .R1plev. A Freshman Ill'· 
ing 111 tht• dormi to rv anrl enting there 
regulnr!v ha~ gained thirty-~vcn 
JK1UI11l" s ince Septemhtr When th<• 
rt~llt!!C opened this fnll he w cighcd une 
hunrlrcll fifty <;C\'Il anrl n<>w ht tips the 
"·ale' <\I one hundred nmetv-luur. Tnl.e 
3 lxl\• )le~rs :\Ja, ficltl, P crn· ( la rk, 
ct al 
• 
Tht 11 there wa" the learned profe"or 
,, ho flli'Slt fied htl' da~s by a very 
mm1'lex equat10 n a n d 11ho 1\a~ finally 
l'•lfiU·red !11 th~ cia<;., whll·h demanded 
that ht re1·eal JU't. what thc s1•mhols 
usttl m the cquauon represented .\fter 
cun<>derahle hcatmg arnund the hush 
he admitted that he thrl not know hut 
nrldcd. "The cquatiun mu s t he all right 
l~Ccnu"t' I haw usc(l tl in this t•jJ ursc 
1ur a guod man" yenrs." 
Ordinarr student!' mnv hn1·c three 
l!ues"C!' (t•hcmists will need but two) 
as tn his irlt•ntity 
* * • • 
In th t: pas t the nnn-frnternitr nwr-
a~:e has alwayj; been smnewhnt h11lher 
than ih~ all-fraternitv avernge This 
.. ear was no exceptiun. the former ex· 
~"t'Jiing by sume 2 03 per l'Cn t. 'rhcrc 
are two explanatio n s ns to wh) this is 
1n\'ariahty the result The first (by the 
fratemitv menl is that the u sunlly 
high rreshmnn a ,·eragcs are not 
rounted 1n the frnterrul\' list but go 
tu ratsc the non·frntermty tolul The 
utber theon• ladvanred lw the non· 
fratemiw group! is that the fraterni ty 
men are sligh th· dumber than thr 
othen; 
* • • • 
\\'tth an e111·1able rt't'urcl uf twn ftr~h 
a nti unc ~et·ond plate 111 r~;;J,Jy meet•. 
ami un unpressJI'C l'iCtor, unr :\!."' 
~tate hehinrl it, and o nh une Ins~. th.tt 
ttl Bro wn. the Tc<'h i r~cl. team Junks 
funvard to the beginnin~ of the OUt• 
dour sea~on. 
t'nad1 .l<•hnstun has nu t \'t' t i ~"ul'cl 
a l'AII for spring f.'andirlate~. hut pr:tt'· 
ti<'C will s tart as soon a ~ the t'ltu!el s 
ba1•c drtcd out ~uffi <'icnth· tu lw u:.cd 
Altho ugh thcre arc tmh· three o;ehcd 
ult•d meets, the tin-t ol wtu(·h. w11h 
~la.<s. :->tate, is . \ pril 29, Tech should do 
wt•ll in them with the .thuruhuH't' uf 
material at band. 
The tl.'am wtll he bUJit an>uncl <>eur)tt' 
L l'mnn , Gorclun Whilt'nmh nnrl I a~!. 
:\lt-Gr:nh Ill the hurdle!> limn .lt' tN·n, 
Ken :\loran, $tan Bed~e, Buh Guulrl , 
Ouylc and Paul Su1Ji1·an 111 the 
dnshes The l'li,tnm·e e\'l.'llh wtll he 
taken t·are ot 1)\' Stan Bn·" er and 
l'rarv. while \.eorge KnJiqa, wi t h the 
help of Allen l'hase, forme r \\'oru,ter 
.\ t'arlc·m\' s tar. 11nd Bill ~lisen ll "111 
handle the weights. 
\\'tth n team like th is Terh should ht• 
nul 111 forC'e this spring tu h:ll'k what 
ltwtl..s like 11 wmmng cmnhm:ttwn 
PRIZE ESSAY A WARD IS 
ANNOUNCED 
\\'(.) l{f'ESTER. r.J.\SSAt' ll USeTTS 
Office ol the Presitlent 
~lorlh 2, llla:i 
PRIZ,~ E§A Y 
T ll8 t ' I~ A."S OF 79 PRI ZE OF SiiO OO 
'ro he Awarded at (.'omrnencemcnt, 1033 
The Pri1e 
At their fi ftieth reumo n , the Clasll 
of IH'il), 1111 their anni1 ersan g1fl to the 
\\'orcester P olytechnk Institu te, en 
dowed an annual pri1e of Fifty Oullnr~< 
($SO 001 to be awarded tu the under 
.:rnduale or that college who prt:part'l' 
for publication lhe best es....ay o n smne 
engineering s u bJet• t. in an uriginal , lo~;i· 
raJ, and popular s tyle 
Rules of Competition 
\\" 111 someone p lease inform thc The cumpe tnion is open tu a ll I nsti 
~n1or electrit·s ~~~ to JUSt whot a "' Ji. tute undergrath111tes. 
men" reallv is ond whv? If thev don' t ~E~G'r ll · ~linimum, 2,000 wurrls. 
find o ut pretty ~oon, ll err ~I i'l going ma ximum, 4,000 words 
t<t •lo ~umething <lrnstit• SLI BJ F.('T : Mus t he clefintteh· in 
0 
\\ 1th JUst "''<~I mur<" nMtt·hc, 0111 th~: POINT SYSTEM 
'<'ht·dule. 11 .IJlpear!O t h.11 T U. 0 \\Ill t'<~nl.nue<l (nun J>a~:c I. t•ut. II 
I« the w1nnl'r in tht• mtmmural bmd ••rl!<llll/llllun ,.., Jon~ that it would he 
Ill): Tht flltl.' fur "'-'t·nml plan• between a hard•htp em the nrg:tl117.tlltlll fur him 
r X •• \ T n n111l !"nan. wt ll he ,·en w dro p the offil·c. nncl that th~ thqrihu 
l'IH!o<' . \ r () ;llld I rlllr~ .m.• tied tio n ol p!llllll' hus nut 11\.'t:ll lmr 
llu\\ \\ tth T ~ unh 1\111 puun~ heh111rl. Whnh~r <tr 11111 t ht> pn•tll•'-t"tl plnn 
()n \1 11ndn• uf la~>t \\t•tl. L X .\ tJ<·d \\uuld he nnv he tter is a mutter of ~·un· 
I' c; I) 2-2 On Tucsdr11 S .\ E l f'l t.urt:, lllm cl'<•r, it wuultl nl><•lish tht• 
wu~ ll\•ntcn Ill' ,\ T 0 (~I \\'Nines· wstem c•f points nnd stu t ~ rlctimlt'h 
tlnl', l' nn r11 dd~·ntt·d P S 1.: I 0 Tlw l what pn~i t iuns 11 s turlcni mn~· 11r m:\\ 
mu~t llllpc•rtnnt motl'h of lhc• w••t:l- lUIS nut h old This \\ oulcl make it t·n~icr 
on Thursdn1· when T Ll . 0 cldt•awtl t•i liii(J !l lll quic·kl)· when tlw syNtcm 
T ~ I 0. .\lthuu.:h It wn~ a det' l~l l'\: hml hc<'n \'JUhlled llo wewr, tu lw 
mutt·h. tht• tu inl pinfall \\as lnw, 11r~ Ill'"' c iT~t· til'c the system 11hnuld he self· 
Hili l'nrlnl' . T tt 0 ht:'at P (: D upcmtive. that is, J.t'fun• th~ l'lec·tiun 
:i I. 111 a nt.ttt·h t• harrwt<·rincl l11 h1gh uf an1· ••r~:ntll talum it llhoulcl lw rlcter 
M'nrcs T l ' 0 's Sl'llrt• r .. r thl· Sl'l"lllld mincrl who IS t•ltj; lhlc lor tlw Jl<l'otiuns 
' trill~ "a' 110 "hu1 \Ytll l' llchel witht•u t liulatulg the s\'~ 1< m ,\ n• Ulll' 
lwm l<•cl 120 111 ~)lite ul a sort !<-~ The who would viulatc the ~\'Stl'm 1f rh•t lt'll 
tut.1l p111fnll wus 1110.1071 'hn ulrl ll«lt I~ ••ITercrl a.~ a m n rhtlatc 
The t'tll.llllll t~rs het\\l'('ll r l 0. The s·ub)eCt or a plllnt wstcm Ill II 
.tncl I ri.Jr' un \lurrh 2\ anrl l >c t\\1.'~11 ma tte r wht<'h t·umcrns th~ whole ~>tu 
T ~ 1111rl . \ 1 () un \lart·h :10 uught dent hocl1· a nrl not Ju~t the Tt•t·h t u u11 
to 111• <:X,'IIIll~ t•il Rl'<hl lht• Jlr<IJ)IIN."rl phut t~nnpnrl' 
1 he ~tnnrltng It with the une •n vour Tc·dt ll1lolt uml 
then tell ntur rrprt''-t' IIUltl\' t' ~ nr t ht• 
T t'<'h { uunt il wh:'lt \'Ou t h111l.. nhoul the 
plan~. 
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JUNIORS CAPTURE CLASS 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
Freshmen Beat Sophomores 
On the uft.erm1cm~ of Mnrch ninth and 
tt•nth, the n11nual in tcrdas.s hn~kethall 
wurnruntnt wn~ hl'ltl un the noor uf 
the .\lumni G)•nt Thts vc;lr the dnS~; 
n( 1{)31 tiNtk lUJI hunOrt< for the "CCOnd 
tune runnn11(. thus pmvin~: their much 
l<lll..ecl uf super111rity a~ ha«keteers 
The nfternoon n( thr nin th saw n fast 
Frcshm11n nu tht tnke the ~tphomore~ 
int•• l'lliii JI hv thl• do'c '('Ore n f 17·13 
l>urti1K thr <am~ <eo;.'liun, the unhea te n 
'3 1's mnrl.ed up 29 ptlln ts to the 
~·n1ur~· 2.} Tht• <:t•roml rlR)' "llw the 
l unuor~ wipt• thl' fluor wtlh the l~rosh 
t" thl! tutw nf /i220 The Hnphomorc~. 
T ent•tlve P olnt System 
~t·t t iun I ~~~ s tmknt IIIII\' parttl' l 
pnte in more· thnu thrt•t' Bl' tl\ ttieo; ut 
nnv nne titnt' (01111-cr~o u f the Athletit· 
.\~wciut ion, r·het•r Leaders, nml nwm 
hcr11 nf the Tct•h l'oun l'il "ex u tlkio" 
•·M·erwtl umlrr 1 hi s tult• .J ~Ntsnnnl 
twtivit i~s shnll t'ttunt un lv rlurlnll tht• 
lime the Mtivi tv ill in prn~:rl'~S 
N-c Tl. ~n Rturlont may lot• eliglhl~ 
fo r onv ofhn· if ltv eh.'t' tllln to that 
u Oice hl' would 'ioln tc nn ~· of these 
rulc!i 
~ec. Ill ~~~ s lmlcnlma\' r(•sign ( rum 
nne t~flire in unlcr tn Itt• a t•anrli<ln tt' 
for onothe r. 
Sec 1\'. Either A. or ll · 
A :>\rl s tudent mn1· huld t\\ 11 u( the 
fo llowing p<ISt t inns · 
C~ r<>UJl I l'a Jl llllll, mcrnher, ur 111111111· 
~;~:r nf Athletll' tenm. ur grltlllr in· 
r· hirf <1r llu<int~• ~lanagt•r uf the 
T8CII ~ 1~ \\'S n r " Peddler " 
.\ '<iudcnt m;l\' l>c a tm·mhcr uf mort' 
t h1111 otw othlct~t· teum. )Jrll\'ltletl thO! 
~eao;ons 11f the two ~)lllr l~ in\'olv~tl du 
not overlap. 
• • 
~evernl of uur " men 
* 
uhnut 
~ume fie ld or cn~ineering, 1110\' rnn~c >111t t"illllt•nt wtlh one hentin~:, toni.. on 
frum prcd!'t' 11nd lfi'hnit·al li c tn il ~ t o the Ht•niorll 111 nn unollkirll ~:rune unll 
N 11 s tutlt•n t mrw hold mu rc lhun twll 
uf the followins.: po~i tiunM 
C: nmp 2 ()llir-1.' 1 o r ( 'ln~s. :.Jm .. ,tH', 
:\l u:<knl .\ s~ot•iatiun , Enjlitwcrinj.( ~~~· 
d r•t 1·, Y. M t ' J\, IWic !' luh, 'I'J~('J J 
1'\ B\W;;, " l'l'rll ller," l'nnwrn !'lull, 1111tl 
l~ :ulin ( ' luh 
hrnnrl tlwnrict< nntl rl cvclopmcnts. lllr< dowm•; J II Ill 
1'R EAT~I E:\T ~lu ~ t he Jlll)lular, Tlw l ll l lllffK who pill) t•d lonl( 1'1111\t~h 
LACK OF MATERIAL MAY BE A 
SERIOUS HANDICAP TO DIA-
MOND Rl!.PKESENTA1'1VES 
htnl( hnwhall made his rlebut. among 
the En.:inccr athletes last week and 
wtll hulcl sway until late in :\lay. Pros· 
P<'<' lill~ hatter)' t·:tndidates reported t.o 
. \ lumni (;) m (or workouts. with lhl' 
lltht•r t•nndirlntcs heinK held in abeyance 
un t il a. latt•r da te. 
Sadh 111 •wed uf copal>le pitchers, 
t'um·h liijllc r fr1untl 1H1 solat·e in the 
turnout n f hurhng t'andidatcs lns t week 
Thl• lnt'l.: nr numbers W<IS \'Cry l'Oll· 
~Jlll'Utl us ,\ m<Jre t!eterm111ed effurl 
1\1 gt•t nil hnseball hopefuls will he 
mndc thi!l wtck The Freshman l'lass 
wlurh hns furn1!1hcd its quuta of firs~ 
flight n t hlete<; in every <·nc;c to elate is 
e\J>CCtecl tu yield up se1·eral players 
nf var~tt) ttmller 
Clnt.' t-tm~olmg mcident marker! the 
uther\\ ,..._. uneventful indtiOr drills of 
thr J.u;t wtel.. Andy Sandquist, '36, 
ht:mltlcd a~ n pitcher of ouL~tandmg 
nhihl\. fiJlJie!lretl drill)' fnr the work· 
nuL~ 11nd ~al'e prumtse of developing 
mtu u nc of the ranking flingers of re· 
t't' nt )Car~ at Tet:h Sandquist has had 
t•'l tcnqiv;• umnteur and semi-pro experi-
1'111'1.' and will he 11 welcome addition to 
the C1 imson and (:rny nioe. 
< ·unt- h Bl(ller will need many uther 
hn ll tn:~ser11, however, for (,'Ttlduation 
rtnd other reasons took their toll last 
June. Three new infi"lders will hnve 
tu he uncovered to replace the stellnr 
group uf lust reason, Only lrv Gar-
trell, hot t'Oruer I,'Uardian, rem(IJnS, ond 
he s<·em~ an almost certain c hoi,•e to 
relllin hts post Rill Asp nt first. ba~. 
jimmy l.each at second and former 
l'nptain Bert Lanciault at short:;tnp 
were Jn!lt through gradua Lion. 
Among tho~~e expeC'led to put in an 
nppcaram-e 111 the battle •ror the vacant 
posts are George Makredis, utility per· 
Conner uf two years ago. Die!.. 0ul'all 
nml Art De~lauriers. reserve!~ of last 
't'll"ttli'R n ine Unless the Freshman 
t •t a~s proclut·cs a number of candidates, 
a ~<crwus shortage !'eem s tmminent. 
wert.' 'en• mut•h lmb:trrn .. s('(l lo~t week 
11·h ilc taking nn nrt cnurse at tho Wnr· 
tcqter Theatre On~ of their numh,•r 
wa• t•allt•d upon to at•t U$ J ud~o:t• in a 
)1('(1\ll\' l'UiltCSl 1 1\.'111~ I'OI IIIhiC' t l•tl t!Wf<' 
Ju~t \\ hv thi~ o;Jwuld 'o t'mbarruss 
them is no t quite e lenr It ha~ hccn 
•ul!.ge<tcd that po!.sihlv thcv we re try· 
mg tu keep thci r pre~cnce there n 
•ctrct 
that is , mu!<t he in tclli~thlc t<l r~ntl< • r' ttl lw t•lis.:ihl<' fo r dnss lllllncrnlH we' : <' : 
nut~1de <'llKJOCerm~ nml st·•~ •H•0<' ,·ir Rntkicwil'lt , ll ndl(kin~nn, StnfToml, Nu· 
dell. ontl mus t uppNtl 111 nurmnl aver r1cl.u , \'urtnn nntl Jl,hl 
In the outfield, one man, George Han-
Non . wmt los t through graduation Cap· 
win J<>hny Norcika who patrols that 
hill 111 left field as only he can nnd 
Kummy l< uziol. center fielder, will be 
nwtilahlc nnce ngoin. Both are harrl· 
hiltt•rs nml rl4lpcnrlnble hall hnwks. It 
111 po~si hlc that t'oac·h Bigler may shift 
1\ovl\ll hut•k to h is former pit<"hing 
rolt ln an eiTurt tu holster his hurling 
~H s tude nt s hall lw Jlresirlcnt M deportment, 
.\l :u tas.:er uf tntr•e thnn one of the llf 
tivttlt's .. r C:r•HI)I :.! It' In ·~ l "'t•pt t·rl l if 
he nl~" h" lfl s " pu,itiun 111 <>mu)l I 
• • • 
The student ao; .. cmhh· ' Jl<'nker "hu 
tnecl 'n manfulh· tu enttce u~ tnto ~· t-
>ng 111 the dual m"et ( parrl!>n '"· we 
meant )run t t·onct.rt • uf the Glee I luh s 
<>i \\" P I nnd Framtn~ham "\urmal 
had all the ncce~sM)' qua lifica tions o ! 
iln <IJltlmist if we arc to l\l't'ept the 
rlefimtiun of tone a ' 'el fnrth b v :\I r 
';mmt•IHI!'. the a"-!'emhh· ' peakt'r 
• • • • 
1'hl' l>nntl descr1·e~ •omc sincere ap-
plau,e for its fine perfo rmance ot tht• 
la~t 1-'uller Lecture . It was then that 
•Qme r~f u~ learned for the hr!H t1me 
that the hnnd l'nuld phil' som ethmg 
bes1tlcll morche~ and lhe ' 'Alma 
~Inter .. We would like ttl hear thtrn 
again in •elertions ~uch a~ the nne 
"'" Wt-rt.- favored wllh u n this rwrn~inn 
* • • • 
Along tht •nme lines. did rou hnp-
~n tu notire the cu te b lu•h u n Fit:rie 
a~ b"' "!'crated that " birrl machine" 
during the playing of " In a :\l unasten 
Carrltn \\'as his (nee red, 
nge t•uno~ttl' nml intere.~t I t must ht•l 
. uitahlc ft~r puhlkation 111 l(t'n~rnl ATHLETIC OOUNOIL 
maga1ine~ rr 'nn unuttl frnm l'ns.:t• I l'ul :.!1 
l'hnnu:ttr Ia • )lu' t nitlcmc a fat r h•·•·k mnnn.-tt•r llo rnld Uell wnq t·let·tcd 
h· pri!t' l<t' and t•omprchut<l\l• l..nowl lllllllaj!t•r for m•'l \ htr, <IIIII h1 ~~~-:is­
edge of the suh)e<' t 1nnt~ wtll !1< J ~i~:da nntl E &xler· 
I h i )lust llf>t be t·opicd ur uh<>tmnctl J.c rJ.: ~uph11morc~ whu \\t n· .:•nn 
1n whole nr tn pan from :uw "'uru· numunl~ 111 '" tmming are Berg~trom. 
It 1 :\lu~l mntrihut<.: nl lta~t a 'mall foal\ c\. l,ihhv. ~lc "ulty, :\lnkela, Port'e 
proporu un of writer·~ original th•nt~th t. \\'ilev, Slu•J>j•r a nrl Lu<e11n,l.. 
analv!'i•. nnd stud1· . \ \Y • wa• nwarrlcrl tht· f<•llnwing 
!((I ~lu"t t'nnform 111 ntmpo~i tl<>ll I to mt·n 111 tr:u ·l.. • ('<tJ't3111 (;eurgc• L1·man, 
the rules uf gO<Id Engli~h . grammallt·nl 11 . Jcn!'.l•n, K \l ..ran, C Bcc:he, S. 
11· and rhe turicalh, be lng~~.:al 111 Jlrt•WI'r P J Sullivan, I I 11ovll', C . 
~rrnngemc•n t , with approprint r 11th . KuJ 11.ta ami J T MtGrnth Tho"~! who 
~ut tr<hle "Uh headm~ and furr dul c·nn rcn•nrl 1111 nWrt 111 track nre \V J T>rn· 
l"lu,inn IIIII~ \\' :\h~vcth, G p W htl('(rml• ann 
FOR!\! · It mu'<t he t 1·pcwntttn ml J{ g Gould, \\' Mesh i~ manager for 
paper 7 3-1 hy 10 I 2 inchc". 1111 1t liC fall trnl'k anrl tht asso~tunt managers 
Stilt' emir. dnuhle ~vat'ed, with mnr~in~ llf(' 1 l'lark Rnrl IL g Wil~on 
one 1111d one-half uwhcs ttt left. une ind1 The fu nwr rln~s team rcc•ei1red t1u· 
at right, ancl unc inch nt boltotn mernlft lru thC'ir llnc rli ~+plal' in the 
1\ 11 essnv!: mus t hr! handed in hcfmc• Junwr-Senior ha'lkett.all tilt ~umeral11 
12 CXI :'II . ~aturcl n1', ~lay 0. 1033, at 
the uiT>rc of Profes.~nr 7. \\' C'1>11mhs, 
IIcari nf Department of Engli~h. llnyn Putnam & Thurston's 
tu n llall. 
PRE~IDE:"T RALPH E.\RLE, 
PIWfES~OR Z W. ('()0:\IOS. 





ll '1:11 ~tlltl t•nt Hhllll h11Jtl lh t• high 
AI t 'll tllor and T ommy Decker, huth 
or whom hlll•e ~>een servit:e with En 
~im•t• r lt'Ctm ~ In the past, will be in 1 he 
h:~Uh• fo r un outfield berth The for· 
t•st pos1tmn 111 mnrl• than <me o ·t1vitv 
mer i11 u henqer hitter a n d o n the ba~i'l ~ •• 'tutleut ~hall hultl twu u f tht• f<1l 
o( tlu~ ulune ma,· ~Cain the ''<~cant po· lnwm~: p11s1 tinn~ · 
Team ('aJHain. T<·om ;\lanager ~d1 
tur-tn·l'hu:l u( T El II ~E\\'S nwl " Peel 
rller," 11m! llu'>lne<;.oo ;\l unaJll'r of 1 En I 
~EWS n111l ' P('dtlll'r" CV.clttnr- m-r ·hid 
11( TE!'Il ~E \\'S anti " l'l'dtller" shall 
not he meml>er- .. r an othlctlt tcam.l 
Head r·hter Lender!!, nnd Presidenu 
o r C' Ja.,S(!II, the Tet•h f'nun r tl. the 1\ th· 
!elk Ass<'ldntiun. 11ntl huuurary srll'll' 
t ies ~hall l~e cxc·t·ptcd unrler the tir~ t 
clau•e uf thts "l'NIIm 
were awnrtlcd to Rntkic wic-h, Norwn, 
II odgkin wn, RtafTo rrl, Nureiko nnd P ihl. 
~umern l~ in doss rine winnrr~ hove 
heu1 nwnrrlt.'d to 1.-ce, \VIIry, Plng11. 
,\nJ.(CI'inc :tnrl ~h'~lrllon 
INrORM YOUR 'UOB OOUlf· 
CD. REPUI&lf'l'ATIVJ: or 
YOUR OPilfiOlf Olf TB& 
ABOVE 8t711lJ:C'l'. 
• itiun 
In the l'lltt:hmg department alone , 
ron,•h B11(lcn has no worries Johnny 
;\lullctv who turned in such fine per· 
fnrmanrcll last s11ring will he back at 
h•~ (avnn te po~<itiun in back o f the hat· 
ter~ l~n r repla.c.:ements. Ray St.urrett 
nnd Nkk MangQ are expec ted tn he 
nvnilahlt 
The l'<'hcdulc, n ~even gnme affair, ill 
w ... ll holaucerl ami features the l\la11.os. 
Stnte g1tme here nnrl the Rhode Island 
S tatt• ~N to at King~ton 7he annual 
two gnme ~rie~ with ('Jurk is agnin 
listed. 
The ~·hcdule : 
,\wil 20 Nor theastern . 
April 2'.t "lt•w J.lnmpshire 
J)urham • 
April ~ Muss. State 
Mny 0 I"Jnrl. at Clark. 
State at 
:\lo r 13 R I Stnte at Kingston 
)lnv 20 Clark at Tech 
:\lav 27 Trinity at Hartford 
Tennis and golf schedules. 
6 
GOLF SCHEDULE 
May 2-IIoly Croo;s here. 
May 5-B owdoin here. 
May 9-P ro\"'idenre here 
May 11-Tioslon Universsh· there. 
'May li-Amherst. here. 
May U--Tufls there. 
TE CH NEW S 
SKEP CHYMISTS this phase o i the advertising propa · 
Con tinued from Page 1. C<)l. l l ganda and determined to investigate. 
tcm~Jerattsre. It is then placed in the fheir chcmssts d1ssolved ea<:"h of the 
frame t•> be ri,•eted, the hole being oi brands of tooth-paste in water and 
JUSt the right ~1ze for the holt to rit. testl'd them for surface tension. Later 
The bolt h. then heated w nvnnnl tem· they nnalysed and iuund the low ten· 
I'Crnture causing 1t to expnnd n great sion was caused in a .:reat many brands 
deal. This mal..es it tit \U} tiRhtlv and ll\" the :..drlition uC sn1al! amounts of 
i< much better than the uld pro.:css PI s~np. They also stated in their final 
hammering the rivet. into place. repurt that most cleaning c:une from 
Established 1821 Incorporated Un8 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Next Door t o P lymouth The&Mr 
BLUE PLATE S P ECIALS 35c to ~ 
TABLE AND COUNTER SE.RVICR 
E a.t with t he rest of the cane 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON. TENNIS SCHEDULE 
April 2;"- \ 'ermont here. 
Hardware, T ools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
~lr. Pres;: spoke vwY intercstin'!ly on the friction between the tooth b rush ----------------
ABLE RATES 
llfay 6- Bowdoin here. 
May 10--Springfield hc:re. 
the ~urfacc tcn~ion 11f toothpaste <;lllu · and the teeth. .\ few of the pastc!i. 
tinn~ . \ luw surfn<'e ten><ion so; dHimect howe,·cr, helped the bru,h, a slight 
tfl giw lhe t.~ tthpn.•t•• a 1'1u<·h ll<!tlcr nmount. to clean t.he teeth. .\ dentrl· 
deansng quahty as it 1~ suppo:rod to tice was defined as a tooth-paste that 
pcnctrnte t hl' crc,ic-t-s bet\\l'Cn tht> arr·~tmplished th is last purpo~e . 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal: 68c Box 
Special discount to Tech students on 
Drawing i\laterials and Stationery 
QUALITY LUNCH 
May 12--Tufts here. 
129 Main St. May 13-Provirlence there. 
May 1&-Holy Cross here . 
May 20--Ciark there. teeth more ow~ity than otherwise. Th.- meeting was one that both in· 
I 
The .\merican Dental .\•NO<."iation he· I ~tructed and amused :~nd was enjoyed I LUNDBORG & CO. EXTRA GO OD J'OOD 
AT REASONABLE PR.IOU 
May 23-Boston College here. 
May 27- Trinity there. 
IUUSION: 
<:'ame intl're..<>ted a short time ago in bv all 286 MAIN STREET 
T he magician uhibita a flo,•er pot with hinged sides 
on a table in the center of the atage. He opens out the 
aides to thow that thit cnntainer i• empty. Closing it 
up, he places a screen between it and the audience. 
After a tbu rt period of magic incantations be removes 
the screen. The '111ounded audience seu a beautiful 
girl, covered to the shoulders in lovely flowers, rising 
f rom the ''empty" cootmioer. Whe re did •he come from? 
ks FUN ro .BE Ebo£.EIJ 
EXPLANATION: 
The girl wa~ hiding behind the drape of the table. 
There is a trap door in the bottom of the flower pot, 
with 11 holt large enough wallow her 10 c rawlth rough. 
The flcm c r~, culled ''m:~gicia nf feather flower.;," a re 
n regular port of n magician·~ outfit. The Rower gi rl 
wear~ a rubber lllnic and a hnthing cap to kee)l the 
llowcrA compres~e~d into ~mall space. Stu: ~li dc~ the 
tunic down and tht flow ers expand when bhe emerges. 
€LS 
• • .IrS MORE El7N ro AATow 
A trick frequently worked in c igarette 
ad vertising is the illusion that mildness 
in a c igare tte comes {rom mysterious 
processes of manufacture. 
EXPLANATION: A ll popul a r ciga . 
rettcs todny nrc made in modern sani-
t ary factories with up-to·dnte machin-
ery. A II are heat treated-some more 
intensively than others, because raw, 
inferior tobaccos require more inten-
sive treatment thun choice, r ipe to· 
baccos. 
The real differe nce com ..  , in the t o · 
baccos that ore used. The b~ou.:r II'C 
toba.cco, the milde r it i ... 
--It Is a fact, we! I known L •tl . n~ 
toba cco expe rts, t 'u:t Cam~ : 1 
ar e mad e f r om fine r, M01~ P: 
EXPENSIVE tobaccos then cnt oll:~ r 
po p ular bra nd . 
T ha t is why C amel.; 1 rc o;o miiJ . 1 hat 
is why Cnrncls h:.~ vc f. inm mo r·c plea · 
u r·e to more people than any other cu~· 
arette ever made. 
I t's the secret of C ame ls' r·ich •·nou· 
quet" ... their cool flavor ... their non· 
irritat ing mildness. 
Give your taste a chunc~: to appre-
ciate the greater p leasure..: nnd o;utt-.lnc-




IN A MATCHLESS BLEND 
